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5il tflden's
HOFFNER GETS 73

AND TAK;es lead

Philadelphia Pre Champien To-

tals 225 In Open Title

Teurnoy at Merlen

J. CAMPBELL DISAPPOINTS

rhnrlle lloffner, Plillmlelnliln pre
thampleii, Placed Hi Ills bli . Mil n

one, toe, In the lMillndclphlit
flilen when he shot n T. nt the
sferlen (Mckcl Club In his third round.

HefTner's 7.T thin morning gnve him
tetul of 223, and 154 holes. This

. .netiRh te give him the lend among
Lt the enrly starters.
I'1 Fred McliCed, former natlennl

fc"Vhnmplen and present pre at mc i;e- -

kmb a Country Club, Washington, and
v Derr. Wyoming Vnllcy Country

1ub. who led yesterday nt the end
TA thlrtv-sl- x holes with 150( both
started their third round late.

Heffner Consistent
Heftner played consistent 'golf nil

the way today. He went out In .'17

and enme back In 30 for the second
Vst nlnc-liol- e score that has been
turned In se fur in the teurnejr.

His card follews:
n..t ,,,,3 0 3 111444 337
In " ' ' " ' '

Frank Celtnrt, Philadelphia Country
Club, plaved his third round In 74 for
a total of which placed him In
the running. Andy Campbell, however,
did net fare se well. Yesterday he tied
Heffner, but this morning took 77 for
a 229.

Geerge Sayres. Merlen, and Peter
Centi, Merlen, each has 78, which gave
thrm I'M nnd J.ltt respectively.

Wee Jack Campbell, runner-u- p In the
P, O. A. tourney, was off his game.
He had all torts of trouble and took
an S3 for 130.

A swarm of late entries yesterday
morning brought the nuinDcr of con-

testants up te eighty. Included among
the battlers for the six money prizes
were some of the fnmeus nnnies of golf-ile- m

find the sort of playing wns rcg-istcr-

that migiit have been expected
of such men.

MrLeed anil Dcrr Tied '

McT.cnd started as the big gnu and
though Itay Derr counted his pace
both morning and afternoon, McLeod
was net dislodged from his place as
leader.

1'ach turned In enrds of
and each made rounds of nnd
39 for the four nine-hol- e wrangles.

But McLeod and Derr haven't
cinched things by nny means. Alex
Gerard, of Onktnnd. and Geerge Grif-
fin, from Clearfield, the former n ennny
Scotchman and the latter a real home-
bred, finished the afternoon only a
btreke behind the tenders and with ex-
cellent chances of hopping out in front
In the final thirty-fi- x holes today.

Griffin's card of 72 was the finest
turned In. During the morning he did
a fairly workmanlike job with n 70,
but It wns. admitted even se early that
70s would net make a mnn the .winner
of this affray, Se Griffin nmbted out
In 'the afternoon; nri-d- td Ills amazing
72 a feat that brought him right up
with the leaders.

His card is wertli studying:
Out 44SB4544 437
In 44434443 535
Heffner Still Famous

Heffner. who will be paired with
Gene Snriizcit in the big mutch to-

morrow against 'Walter Hagcn nnd
Jee Kirkwood, has been the favorite te
callep ,iv ny with honors in this tour-
nament, despite the class of the field.
Heffner, with 152,

Te hew the class of golf en exhibi-
tion en the east course of the Morien
Cricket Club it is only necessary te
remark that ciglitcn men are under the
160 murk.

Geerge Snyers, genial little profes-
sional of the course en which this
championship match is being staged,
plajed steudy, "consistent golf' and
finished the day six strokes behind the
leaders. Tills, in n measure, was un-
expected. Sayers Is still grieving' ever
the deatli of his little boy, which

h few weekH ncn. Tie linil
nhneH decided ngalnst competing, but
the entreaties of the club members de-
cided lilm te de Ills best.

All this talk bus had te de with the
professionals. Marcus Greer, the
Manendi star, Is the leading nmntcur
triWng for the crown. Ue had enrds

of 70 and 78, which admits him still
te be in the running.

, The Caddies at Merlen
With the splendid work of the home-

bred golfers it would net be u bad idea
te say something concerning the merits
ef the Merlen-bre- d caddies. Kvery boy
who carried a liRg In thlH teurnumeut,
unless he w'lis specially imported by a
pier, lias ben taught his business
In Jee Mnrkej's caddy school, which Is

n Institution at the Merlen Club.
Every one in Philadelphia who knows

self has heard of Jee Murkey. He
4firet t,pnr as a caddy himself at the

Philadelphia Cricket Club in J 81)1
, eays when gelt was looked en nskance

fc GZJf

T'HE best part of a vaca-
tion is often the news

from home which you read
regularly, in your favorite
newspaper.

Whether you go to the
mountains, country or sea-
shore, te a well-know- n

summer resort or some
quite ay place,
S'eu can arrange to have
the Evening Public
ledger mailed te you
every day. With its un-
excelled news and enter-
taining features, it will
add great pleasure at
small cost to your sum-
mer's outing.

'ibwjte? or we,ml in y1"" summer
tnehthi' YE" nnw' for 0,1P' l" r l"reo
ticeK' V10 veri0l 'ou w' be away, und
UUr ,.?..

. J,,.':: ''ivorlte newsnauer res.
.....1 j our aanv man

Summer Subscription Rates
Pikli. ,t mn. 2 3 mes.L.d,er (Mern'g) 60cr$1.20 $1.80
2liC ,L,'lr(Etal) 50c 1.00 1.50
""" Udftr (Sundiy) SOc 1,00 1.50
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Sensational Play Thrills Longwood Tennis
Runs Scored for Week

in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LKAGUE,

STM w T PTH T
Chicago ...
Brooklyn ..
Cincinnati.
ZlmS"lJ H
ni, ijuuis...
New Yerk..
Phillies ....
Pittsburgh..

AMERICAN LKAGUE

M IW T F MTI
Detroit ..
New Yerk
Chicago . .
Cleveland
Bosten .. in
Athletics ...
St. Leuis...
Washington.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
I H M TWTTF BjTI

Syracuse . . . 7 41 IS 10 1130
Buffalo .... 3 12 3 7 8 33
Reading ... 8 B 6 9 -- t- 28
Rochester., fi 7 0 2 4 27
Baltimore ..72628 25
Jersey City. 11 7 6 24
Newark . .'. 1 5 2 8 2 18
Terento ... 7 l 8 11

as something net quite the thing for
mentally responsible people.

Mnrkcy has been deep in golf ever
since. He originated the first caddy
school in the United States, and the
truits of his labors enn be seen in the
xplcndld enddy service offered by the
Moren links.

Among the bng-tetc- rs who learned
golf under Jee's Instructions are a fleck
who have developed into star players
themselves notably Matt Duffy, Jim
Dougherty, Vin O'Denncl, Walter
Weed and ethers equally well known
te fame.

today's scenna
Charlie Heffner. Phllment. 37 3d 73 225
frank Celtnrt, Phllft. C. C. 40 31 74 227
AT Cnmpbell, Kprlnirhaven. 41 311 77 2211
UoerKfl Hay res. Merlen.... 38 40 7S 134
Fete Centl, Morien ail 39 78 isnJatnts Suter. l'hlla. C. C. 42 37 70 137
(Ice. Peters. Oulph Mills. 41 30 80 138
Hebi. 1". Grant. Merlen., nil 41 80 148
I.. It. Oetdbeck. l'hllment 30 42 81 13(1
X. Sawyer, Torresdale . . 40 42 82 187
II. Hlattery. Meadow Spke. 42 40 82, 150
.1. Campbell, Old Yerk Rd. 411 37 83 130
Thed. Robinson, St. Davids 41 42 Ntl 1S2
It. !'. Jcwsen. Roxborough 50 41 01 130

BILL JOHNSTON STARTS
TRIP EAST TOMORROW

Tennis Star Will Ge te Seabright
for Tourney

San Francisce, July 21. William M.
Johnsten, San Francisce tennis star,
will leave tomorrow for Seabright, N.
J., where he will prepare In the tour-
nament te begin July 31.

In addition te playing nt Seabright,
Johnsten will play, in the national
doubles nt Bosten and the national
singles in Philadelphia.

Flelsher Bloemer Girls Play Tonight
The Flelsher Bloemor Girls nine and theLit Brethers" Clethlnir Department will be

the attraction' at Fltty-elsht- h and Walnutstreets tonight In a twilight fuss. The samewill start at 0:1s P. M Thi. v... ,.,.
I erlilnally scheduled ter last- - Friday night,I The Clothing Department Is anxious te exV

ennnue uaies wiin nrst-cla- teams. K.Remm, 0820 Webster stneet.

Ledger A. A. Leses te Moorestown.
The Ledger A. A. traveled te Moorestown.N. J., last evenlnir and, lest a hard-reun-

name te ttm Crescent Olants. 4 te 2.
Bame had the fans en their feet throughout!

alker. the Ledger's star southpaw first.baneman. made a ceuplo of spectacu urcatches in right field, while ToemeyT Ingrabbed a foul fly out of the trees In depleft. Kalman held the Olants te seven liltsand pitched a pretty game.

Ping Bedle Suspended
.San July 21. Presldent WII-la- mII. of the Paclfle Coast Base-ba- llLeague, announced today that ha hilined "Pine1' Dedle. of the Vernen club110 and suspended him for one day forattacking- - n spectator who had abused theplayerMn yesterday's game, at Vernen;

Yale Won't Release Leader
Seattle. Wash., July 21. Yale Universityhas declined te release Ed Leader as coachher beat crews for reemployment bythe University of Washington. It was an-nounced today by A; n. Hllen, president ofthe Washington Alumni Association

H

TWO LOCAL PLAYERS

LEFT AT LIHOOD
Bill Tilden and Wallace Johnsen

Advance te Semi-Fin- al

Round Today

BEALS EASY FOR

Bosten, Mm July 21. Wallace
Johnsen, of Philadelphia, has n chance
te demand recognition as a worthy can- -
fltflnfn nu n innrntiAt e9 IflP American
Llavis Cup team this afternoon in me
semi-fin- al round of the singles teurnn-me- nt

for the Longwood Bowl. He
hns been ignored for the Inst two years
except for a questionable trial two years
age last May at Ferest Hills, when he
opposed Charles Garland, of Pittsburgh,
and lllchard Harte, of Bosten. Gar-
land eventually was selected te go over-
seas with the challenging team of 102(1.

.This afternoon the veteran Interna-
tionalist opposes .R. Nerrls Williams.
2d, of Bosten, captain of Inst year
Davis Cup team and considered a sure
selection for this year's team. If John-
eon can defeat Williams, his triumph
must be given consideration by the
members of the Team Committee.

Johnsen moved Inte the sem -- finals
yesterday afternoon without riming his
hair. In eliminating Jehn W. Fester,
of Bosten, he wns called en te face a
rival who plays the same style of '

game. Fester returned bIIce

with sllce and chopped away in n futile
effort te held his own against the'Phila-delphlnn- 's

remnrkable steadiness and
effortless playing without effect.
Tllden's Remarkable Flaying

Seldom has a tennis gallery been
treated te such an exhibition with a
racquet as was given yesterday by Wil-
liam. T. Tilden, 2d, of Philadelphia.
The lanky champion raced through Sid-
ney B. Beale, of Bosten, without the
less of a single game In their three-s- et

match in the fourth round. It is
a rare occurrence for any player te
win cycry game of a match In the
round before the semi-fina- l, and it is
only en rare occasions thnt nny man
is in such stroke as the mighty Tilden
showed. '

In the Longwood challenge round
two years age William M. Johnsten,
of San Francisce, then national cham-
pion, crushed Nathaniel W. Xiles, of
Bosten, In straight sets, winding up
a brilliant effort with thirteen straight
games. Such instnnccs are few and
far between. Playing as he did yes-

terday, Tilden would have swept any
opposition before him. True, his ad-

versary was weak and feeble in a
comparison of stroke ability, but
against any one such scores are elo-

quent.
Lawrence Faces Tilden

Tilden faces Lawrcnce B. Rice
this afternoon. Rice has beaten Tilden,
but this afternoon he will be satisfied
to make a geed showing against the
lanky one. Rice, yesterday, outdreve
and outplayed the veteran Nathaniel
W. Nllcs In four sets. This was the
nnlv encounter in the four matches
that composed the round before the
semi-final- s.

Dick Williams was in fine form
yesterday. When he is that way It is
futile for any one te oppose the former
Davis Cup captain. Williams dropped
five games te Albert H. Chepin, of
Springfield and Williams College.
Chapin is no wizard with a racquet, but
he Is a prospect. In this tournament
last year he took a set from Willis
Davis and gave that Caltfernian a real
fccare before yielding. Williams, how-
ever, eventunlly wen the match.

HUESTON IN FORM
i

Runs 50 te 19 Against Palmer In
Three-Cushion- s

Tem Huesten was In excellent form
last night and he ran 0 points at
three-cushio- n billiards while his oppo-
nent. R. Palmer, was collecting 11) at
the Recreation Academy. Huesten had
n high run of 9. Palmer's best con-

secutive string was C.
After the mutch Palmer gave an ex-

hibition of his pet shots.

4,
4.

USED

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

(NATIONAL LKAdUE
rink Wn fiit r.C. Win I$J

New Yerk S3 at ,1127 US I 31V
Nt. tools 8A .nil .015 ,nvi
.i.l..nicHV . ..... 41 .nt .534 .ts

Cincinnati , , . . it 44 .All .nia .una
Hroekljrn 43 44 ,404 .noe .411

in.uiiilii .,..... 41 " ,4M :4M'IJiJi .477
I'hlllKw r lil SI .' . .ast
Bosten . y.,..J... 89 SI ,S4V .3B7 .345

AMERICAN I.KAflUK,
Club Wen lest P.C, Win ;

HI tinla SI ST .MO .mm .
New Yrk Ill 40 .MWJ .WW ,no
Cnlrm 4S 4J . .SJJ .en
TmraU. ... 4 44 .nu .; .son
I'ltrHsnd 4ft 4 .ami .nu .une
Wm.nl 40 .4ff .471 .471 .48.".
Athletics ...,,... 1SI1J4M .? .Q .4 IT
Dvsten S7. 01 ,ke - .410

INTERNATIONAL I.EAdVK
w.i.. r.cv' w. J...r.c.

nslllraere AS 23 .747' Terento. , 44 JSMTl
IUfIimKf (in in .ane Kjnillnr. . an A3 .4t4
Jer. Cltr nS 40 .B7ntHrrrnM. SO JJ .379
Buffalo... 40 44 .OS 7' Newark.. 34 00 .207

YE8TERDAV8 RE8ULT8
NATIONAL MCAOUF.

Pittsburgh. Si.rhllllf, 1 (12 Inntnss). --

St. I.enls. m Ronten. 4,(10 Innings).
New Yerk. 7i Cincinnati. 3.

Droeklrn, 111 Chlence, 1,

AMERICAN IKAOUK
St. I.011U, 4 AthlHIfl. 0.

New Yerk. Oi Detroit. 1.
notion. Si CMcme, . .

Cleveland. 81 Waslilngten, t.
INTERNATIONAL LEAOUE

Jerser Cltr. 0 Rochester. 4.
Nrraeuse. IOi Newark. u.
Readlnir, Oi buffalo S (10 Innlnjt).
Baltimore, 81 Terento, 9.

AMERICAN ANSOCIATION
Milwaukee, 81 Ixmlsrllle. 0.
81. Panl, 8 Columbus, 1 (Drst rune).
Ht. Paul, Si Columbus. 1 (second game).
Knnsa Cltr, 14t Indianapolis, 0.
Teledo at Minneapolis, rain.

TODAY'S 8CHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Phillies af Pltfehurgh.
New Yerk at Cincinnati.

Brooklyn nt Chlrage.
Bosten at St. Leuis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Loul at Philadelphia.

Detroit at New Yerk.
Chicago at Bosten.

Cleveland at Washington.
INTERNATIONAL LEAUUE

Jersey Cltr at Rochester.
Newark at Hrraense.

Baltimore nt Terento.
Reading at Buffalo.

PLAY FINALS IN WEST
JERSEY NET TOURNEY

Fast Tennis Witnessed en Cehan-zlc- k

Courts at Bridgeton
Brldgeten. N. .1.. July 21. The

scml-finn- ls and finals in the West Jer-
sey tennis championships are being

played today and tomorrow en the
courts of the Celianzlck Country Club.
Philadelphia and New Jersey local
champions met last week in the early
rounds nnd fast, tennis developed.

S. P. Gilpin, Bclficld Field Club,
was eliminated by his doubles partner,
H. F. Dernhclm, Bclflcld, after the
fastest tennis ever seen in this section.
The scores were 10-- 8, 0-- 4. Gilpin beat
Dornhelm nt Stene Harber en July
4. Charles Jenes, Cohenzick, and
last yearta titleholder, succumbed te II.
E. Zetterlef, American Bridge Club,
Philadelphia, In the fourth round.

The senu-nna- is ering uernaeim nnu
Zetterlef together in the upper bracket,
while Mcna, Cehanzlck, will meet the
winner of the P. S. Osberne, Bclficld;
R. M. Kraft, Hnddenfield, match In
tkclower hnlf.

In the doubles Jenes and Zetterlef
face 'Gilpin and Dornhelm, and the
winners meet C. B. Wallace and E. W.
Palmer, Moorestown. The lower
bracket survivors are Osberne, of Bel-fiel- d.

and French, the Merien entry,
and Kraft and Kraft, Iladdenficld. A
big gallery is expected both days.

HARMON COMES BACK

Stages Rally In Match Against Ar-

thur Weeds
Charlie Harmen staged a comeback

in his 1200-poi- nt pocket billiard mutch
against Arthur Weeds nt the National
Billiard Academy last night. He de-

feated Weeds, 235 te 100, and for a
time it looked as if he would overtake
the 270-poi- nt lead obtained by his rival
in the early part of the week.

Harmen made high runs of 38, 47
find CD. The score new stands : Weeds,
800; Harmen, 700.

.

of

THE BARS "DOWN

And will continue down for ten days te let the Philadel-
phia public in en the most exceptional values in Used Cars
offered in months. Every, car a big value. See them new

you may never have another opportunity te buy Used
Cars of this quality at such small prices.

Medel 90, Touring $225
Oakland. 34 B, Touring . . 350
Mitchell. . . . 2S0
Overland. Medel Touring

Medel Sedan
Six. SSO

And Others
Buy New and Save Meney

Te those who desire terms, we can extend our liberal
time-payme- nt plan.

you have a geed small car te trade
in, let lis appraise it for you.

' OPEN EVENINGS

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D, Inc.,
CAR DEPARTMENT

250

CHAMPION

Phila.

Overland.

Touring.

Overland.
American Touring

North Broad Street

BOB HOFFNER TOPS

GIMBEL GOLFERS

Turns in, Card of 79 in Second

Annual Outing; at
Phllment

GUESTS OF ELLIS GIMBEL

The empleyes of the Glmbel store
held their second annual golf tourna-
ment nt the Philmont Country Club
ycs,tcrdny. Nenrly forty cxccutlvcsand
empleyes of the firm took part In the
tourney, which was followed by a din-
ner.

Beb Heffner finished with the best
gross Itcerc of the afternoon 'and was
presented with the first prize, a heavy
sports sweater. He played the course
in 77.

Heffner, who stnrtcd at scratch,
played a great game. His tee shots were
exceptionally geed nnd his use of the
mnshle was brilliant. NHe took 39 going
out and was eno stroke less coming
home.

L. G. Sphen, who never played the
course before, finished with the second
best gross score, while Geerge Heffne.r
was third. Sphen, by going nreund In
70 wen the second prize, and Geerge
copped the third prize with an 82.

The low net prize was taken by
Frank Glmbel who, though an empleye,.
Is net n member of the family. lie
shot 123, minus a handicap of 40,
which gave htm a net count of 83.
Chnrlcy McCurry, assisted by IS
strokes off his count, slid In second
with nn 84, nnd Jack Field, who car-
ried a 30 hnndlcap, also made an 84.

After the tourney the players were
the guests of Ellis Glmbel, Sr., at a
dinner. Mr. Gimbcl was unable te be
present, but was represented by his

pmniiiii!iiiiiieiiHHiiiiiii!miuiiiiiin!i!iinn

Het Weather
Suggestions

In the warm months,
appetites are unusually
critical, and feeds have to
be "just se" te please. The
discriminating folks who
buy their meats and gro-
ceries at our Stores knew
they can always depend
upon our goods te give
perfect satisfaction, even
when the temperature is
90 in the shade.
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i llTQIDn & Susquehanna

U until 11

& Gleria
In mu nn
AMI I tn. & Maptewoed Avts.

2.30. 7 and 0 P. M.
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In NKillT BOSK"
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In "THK STAIN"
at CM St.
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AVE.
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Enthusiasts
son, Ellis Glmbel, Jr. Mr.
Glmbel, n senior member of tirni,
also was present. ...

It decided te form a at
the store, nnd Beb Heffner

captnln. win
with ether golf teams

In this city nnd nn Inter-cit- y wrles
with the stores In cw
Yerk nnd

It also te form an
Mr. Ellis Gimbcl,

Jr., wiin
He said that the slore place

hiinkethnll and ether teams
in the Held. also held I hut the firm

would buy 11 fielrt und
near the store the
cniilil nlnv baseball, una

amuse

I Shickimixen

1 On

s there will be a 5
S

P. M. te 10:00 5
1 P. M. S
I the West

and 3

r.
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Ace
4

Illll Climber

SMAI.T. FIRST PAYMENT
BALANCE YEAK TO PAY

The ACE it moil
of thill in

It hat great
beaaty, and tat of

Itt powerful give
it taperier qaalitiet,
and iti exclative five
it
Call for Yenr old
motorcycle taken In Dart
Immediate The season! en.

Send for Cataleff
Dept. I.

503
I '

PA.

AND

MMSOWLEMHI BELTS
I ggl1 ,..w

ThC " made piece
Better leather cannotJbe hfld

P Itdoesjtetciu1uponhipsr
fO T mgj stitching. Gties no endewear.
T fgmj v--7 jfeps fa leeks neat.

?lfArA,,v,
SADDLE IIS

Strawbridge
Bowker.

"THE
(trade

Gee.
SADDLER'S BELT"

every one.

PHOTOPLAYS

SOLD

following their
the STANLEY Company of which is guarantee
of early of the finest for the

in your locality obtaining the
Stanley Company

62DrtrULLU MATINEG

NHIIIT"
ACTHD MATINEE DAILY

IMRAMOrVT hPKriAI.
JiOOMERANG

BALTIMORE

"TRUST
hi llreud

Contlnueui
Rodelph Swanson

"llr.i.i inr.

and l

ire?
FAIRMOUNT SXr&SrSAit?-NORM-

ln"l.nVK'S
MMDXLICDM Erls

urvimi
LON
"Till:

IlVirtrlAU.Mats.
NORMA TALMADGE

"SMII.IN' THHOHOH"

fmCDTV COLUMHIA
Ll0C.rV MATINKK DAILY

JOHN GILBERT
Yl'.LLOW

ADIFMT Woodland Ae.UKllilN MATINKR
I.1I.A

Matrimony Failure
0VERBR00K IIAVERPORO

TALMADGE
STOCKINGS"

DAIJV! KHANKFOHUrL.ll STREET
IIRIrTITirx PHOIIITTION

"ORPHANS THE STORM"
DCrCNITKLuLIN

MacAVOY
QERMANTOWN AVRirjB"tllLlW TUU'EIICXJKKV

MAB8IIAM. VKILAV'S I'RIIIIUCTION
"BITS LIFE"

SHERWOOD "llh.T&Kfe
RICHARD BARTHELMESS

SKl'KNTH

333 MARKETuTTi'L?
MARYPICKFORD

Charles,
the

was
was unani-

mously elected Hertner
arrange matches

Glmbel Brethcra'
Milwaukee.

was decided ath-

letic association.
unnnlmqusly elected president.

would
hnuphnll.

He
probably club-heui- te

where
tennis

Vthcrwlse themselves.

uiiimimMHimiiummimiiiiiiiiiiiiHj:

1 Improved

W
Street Ferry Service

Sundays and holidays,
continuing throughout the
summer,
ten-minu- te beat service
from 3:00

Eastern Standard
Time, en Jersey

Seashore Railroad
ferries, between
Point, Camden, and Shack- -

Street, Philadel- -

Reduced
$100

CyWnitrJSk Wonderful

the nearly perfect
production engineering
motorcycle construction.

tpeei, durability
operation. engine

many leataret
commanding leaderMp.

demonstration.
garment.

dellrerr.

HAVERFORD CYCLE CO.

MARKET STREET

1713 CHESTNUT, PHILA..

LONDON

SaddlerSBelt' ofent solid efrtal
leather.

J558iS?

""" 8apet alaps

Becker, Marshall.

stamped

The theatres obtain pictures through
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